
FOOTBALL SEASON TICKET SALES 

1. Season Tickets will be sold for football games only 
2. Patrons will receive actual tickets to be used for admittance 
3. There will be no refunds- BUT in the event football is cancelled keep your tickets for 

use at future athletic events- including next year 
4. Everyone from kindergarten age up must have a ticket for admission. If you have a AAA 

pass you will need to go on the night of season ticket sales – show your AAA pass and 
receive your season tickets. 

5. There will be no senior citizen passes/no teacher passes/no free admittance- we must 
keep an accurate account under the Dept. of Health Guidelines 

 
WHEN TO PURCHASE 

        MONDAY AUGUST 24th   5:00-7:00  Football Stadium Home Concession Stand 
               Parents/ Grandparents of Band/Cheer/Dance/ and football players only 
 
        TUESDAY AUGUST 25th  5:00-7:00    Football Stadium Home Concession Stand 
                All other patrons 
 
        WEDNESDAY AUGUST 26th 5:00-7:00   Football Stadium Home Concession Stand 
                All other patrons 
 
        There will be a total of 1,000 season packets sold to reach our allowable amount of fans 
per the Arkansas Department of Health.  When these are sold there will be no admittance to a 
ballgame     So please purchase season tickets!!!! 
 

COST 
          1 packet-   (5 tickets)   $25 this will admit 1 person to each home SRH or JRH FB game 
          2 packet-   (10 tickets) $50 this will admit 1 person to ALL football games 7-12th 
          4 packet-   (20 tickets) $90 this will admit a family of 4 to all home SRH or JRH games 
          6 packet-   (30 tickets) $160    
          8 packet-   (40 tickets) $180    
        10 packet-   (50 tickets) $220  

- There is a price break when you purchase additional packets. 
 
We realize this is all crazy and can seem confusing- so show up at the concession stand, tell 
them what games you wish to attend (SRH-JRH-BOTH) and for how many people. Thank you 
for your understanding!!! 
 
CASH AND CHECKS ONLY WILL BE ACCEPTED 


